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FORMATION OF ABNORMAL CAPITULUM IN GELLARDIA.ATERETOLOGICAL REPORT
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Members of familr AstraceS 
lrave 

characteristic capitulum type of inflorescence, which is single andterminal in position. stem in the family is cylindrica. r.t"p'l*tr gro*inJi,0," botanical garden ofM'S'J' college, Bharatpur (India) have flat, ribbed and riuuon sirapeoltm u.*ing an abnormalinflorescence, which have five secondary capitula emerging from thi main capitulum. some plantswere found to have two-three capitula on the same axis.
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Symmetry, polarity and form of organs are characteristic,
used,as taxonomic evidence for the identification of
different texa of a family. Astraceae is recognized by its
inflorescence i.e. capitulum orhead. Head his cohdensed
and convex recepticle from which ray and disc florettes
develop ftom its peripheral and central par! respectively.

. Gellardia is a conrmon winter heibaceous
omamental plant of India. plant has simple acute leaves,
cylindrical hairy stem and capitulum type-of irflo.escen"e. .

In botanical garden of M. S. J. College, Bharatpur
(lndia) Gellardia is grown along with othei ornamental
plants, which bloom in December. In December2006, feur-
Gellardia plants produced abnormal capitula. One itant
produced 2-3 herid from the single point of inceftion.
arranged systematically (Fig. I -3).

Another plant produced single capitulum but
after some time ofblooming it became someu*rat ettapticaty
discoid in shape and pioduced five more seeondary
capitulq developed from the primary capitulum. Such
secondary capitularcmained relatively snialler in size (Fig
4). The secondary capitulum has independent involucre
and nmmal ray and disc florettes (Fig. jl. Stem ofall such
plants became flat and ribbon shaped instead ofcylindrical
(Fig. l-3). These plants were protecred and obierved till
maturity. Plant remained unbranched. Flanening ofstem is
a characteristic feature of mycoplasmal infectiinr.

. Previouslyabnormalcapitulumhasbeenreported
in Tagetef, in.which reproductive ,toot 

"pe* 
JiriA.O

systematically in fwo plus two.
' ln Gellardia, it seems that mycoplasmal infection

has induced abnormal behaviour oireiroductive shoot
apex. which has induced formation ofsecondary capitula
from the co4densed nodes ofprimary capitulum.. The reason of induction of abnormality is
unknown in Tagetes aadfruit ofCaricar. In present study
mycoplasmal infection is supposed to be a reason for

.abnormal development of capitulum a, in O"o, st"m
branchinglr. The detailed study is Ueing caoiJout.
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Fig. 1 & 2. Axis producing two capitula (Front and back view respectively).
Fig.3. Axis producing three capitula.
Fig. 4. Development of secondary capitula from primary capitulum.

(Fig. l-4 : Note flattening of axis)


